
Decision ~o. ___ .~t;~~~~:~~~~~~:_~ __ . 

BEFORE '!m R..U!.ROAD CO::e'7SSION OF 

tn the :attc~ ot a~~lication ot 
SOU~~~ PACIFIC COMP,A!.."Y tor on order 
authorizing the construction and tem
porary maintenance and ope~~tion or a 
shoorly of the :nain track ot i ts Santa 
Ana Branch at grade o.cros s Salt !.al<:e 
Avenue, mld alo:c.g and across Patate. 
Street, and across Atlantic Boulevard, 
s.nd acroso main tro.ck ot the I,ong Beach 
Branch of the union Pacitic Railroad 
Company, in the City ot South Gate, 
County ot loS ~geles, state ot 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~plication No. 23005. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} cc.litornie. • 

---------------------------------) 

BY 'mE CO!'~ISSION: 

o R D E R -.-----

Southern Pacific COtlpD.DY, 0. corporation, on September 

23, 1939, app11ed tor authority to construct and operate a shootly 

ott ot the :cain track ot its Santa .A:DA branch at grade o.l,ong Salt 

Lake; ,Avenue, Patata street end across the main track of the Long 

Beach branch or the union Pacitic Railroe.c. CompallY' 1:0. the County' 

ot Los Angeles, ~d to relocate an existing crossing at grade of 

Atlantic Blvd. in the City ot South Gate. T'.o.e proposed construction 

is to be temporary in nature a!ld is 0 ccasione d. by the 'building ot 

a otOl~ drain under Southern Pacific tracks in the immediate 

vicinity. Upon completion ot the construction ot this stor.m dra~, 

the temporary track will be re:noved end. service restored :upon the 

existing mai:l. line track ot the Santa .Ana. branch. AS indicated 

by the eXhibits attachcd to the application, the County ot Los 

Angeles, the City of South Gate and the Union P~citic Railroad 

Company otter ~o opposition. 

It appears that this is :lot a tetter in which a public 

hearing is ::lecessary and that the application should be grented 

subject to certain conditions. 
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IT IS EER.ZBY ORDE?3D that Sou.thern Pacitic CompmlY is 

hereby authorized to const:ruct, maintain and ope:-ate a shootly ott 

0'1: the rosin track or its Santa ).JJA branch at grade tllong the 

southerly sid.e ot Patata street, between Sal~ Lake Avc:o.u.e and 

Atlantic Boulevard,and across the Dain track or the Long Beach 

branch of the Union Pac11"1c RaUr08.d CocpCJlY i:l. the County or 

LOS Angeles, end to relocate the e:d.sting crossing ot this branch 

line track with Atl~tic Boulevard in the City of South Gate, all 

at the locations :ore particularly described 1n the application 

and as shown by the ::w.p (drawing A-2041) attached the:-eto, subject 

to the rollovring cond1 tions. 

(1) ~e relocated tempo~ary crossing or Atlantic Boulevard 
shall cFJ:X"1:Y the same identification number as the 
permanent crossing, n~ely BK-492.0. 

(2) The entire expense or constructing end thereafter 
main taining the crossings, 1nclud1llg protec ti ve 
devices therefor, in good and tirst-class condition 
tor sate and convenient raUwey and vehicular use, 
shall be borne by the applicant. 

(3)· The tetl:po=a...~ crOSSing of the union Pacitic Railroad 
Companyts Long Beach branch shall be so constl"Ueted 
tlle.t the existing automatic in:terlocking plant wiJ.). 
~tord the s e.me protection at the tetlporary railroad 
crossing as now exists at the permanent crossing. 
The rules gove=ning the operations over the te:porary 
crossing shell be the same as those over the peI"t'l.al'le:c.t 
crossing. 

(4) The existing vdg-wag sig:::lAl located on the west side 
ot ~tlant1c Boulevard tor the pro~ect10n ot southbound 
tra:f'tic sh.o.ll be relocated. substantially as shoW!l in 
rea on the dravling a tt9.ched to the e.:pplicc. tion. 

(5) Upon completiOn. o'! the construction of the stom. drain, 
the shoof'ly trac}: will be removed end service :restored 
upon the existing mi:l. t:-ack ot the santa A:na 'brtl:lch. 
At tbat tir:le applicant shzUl reI!:Ove the temporary 
track insofar as 1 t 11es in Atlantic Boulevard, repair. 
the road.way to cont'om. to the r emair.der thereof', and 
reinstall. the automtic 'Wig-\,;e.g in its present location. 

(&) The authorization herein gr3nted is t~porary only and 
shaJ.1 lapse and 'become void atter 180 days from the 
date hereof' unless turtb.er time is granted by subsecp.ent 
ord.er. 
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1.7} The commission reserves the right to make such 
further orderc ~el~tive to the loc~tio~, con
struction, operation, :maintenance and ;protection 
of sa.1.d track Olld crossings as to i ~ !!lay seem risht 
and proper and to revoke its pe:rmission it in its 
judgment public co~venience and neccssit,y demana 
such o.ctiono 

The authority he~ein grontecl shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

Da te d at Los ;.;o.gel e5 , Ca1ito~ia, this 

of C,Je'/~,~ ._' 1939. 
V 


